
REMOTE SPORT FISHING ADVENTURES 
                Princess Charlotte Bay  
                         Claremont Isles 
                           Cape York Flats 
                             Great Barrier Reef 



Explore the remote rivers of Princess 
Charlotte Bay and experience the best 
Barramundi fishing on the East coast.  
 



Barramundi fishing at its best



Sport fishing adventures to remote 
parts of the Great Barrier Reef with a 
luxury mothership as your base. 



Tailored fishing trips



Type to enter text

Top Water fishing on the Great Barrier Reef.



Untouched Flats, explore tropical islands,  
sand cays sight fishing all day long.



One of many target 
Species, Permit.



The Blue Bastard, an Aussie flats icon





The East cape is home to many 
tropical islands and coral 
cay flats which provide the 
ultimate playground for 

saltwater fly anglers.There 
are plenty of wading options 
and loads of great species to 
target including Gt, permit 
and Blue bastards. The areas 

we fish are virtually 
untouched and the fishing is 

amazing. 





Type to enter text

Our trips to Princess Charlotte 
Bay are designed around the 
best tides to help you catch 

that fish of a life time. There 
are 4 remote rivers and many 

coastal creeks that flow 
through Lakefield National Park 
and into the Great Barrier Reef 

coast. The North Kennedy, 
Bizzant, Marrett and the 

Normanby Rivers. These are well 
known for their population of 
meter plus Barramundi and our 
guides know exactly how to 

catch them.



Encounter the locals at  
Princess Charlotte Bay.





Aroona the 70 ft Luxury Mothership 

 Come home to luxury after and epic day fishing. The vessel is 
designed for comfort, exploration and relaxation. 3 Course meals 
every night from the on board chef and enough crew to make sure 

you’re comfortable. Catering for 6 anglers for a full 
personalised experience. Master suite, VIP suite and a guest 

rooms all with your own ensuite. 



A Charter flight from Cairns over 
the Great Barrier Reef will get you 
to Lizard Island or Portland roads 
and we’ll be there waiting for you.



Catering for up to 6 anglers 
 

 3 anglers per skiff 

BYO Rods/Reel Outfits or hire from us. 

 All meals and non alcoholic drinks included  

Beer/wine/spirits extra cost (pre ordered)  

Twin share Master/VIP/ and guest cabins  

Charter flights to Vessel destination from Cairns are an additional cost and 
arranged by us. Trips tailored to suit - Barra/Flats/Reef/mixed available  

Snorkelling/GBR Luxury Cruise option 

Private charters and mixed group bookings   

Perfect for family get aways and small corporate groups.  

Please get in touch for more information  

info@tropicalsportfisher.com                    www.tropicalsportfisher.com                
+61409613583 
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